
A small "want" advertisement placed In
A small "want" advertisement placed In tho "Herald" will brine more answers to
the "Herald" will bring moro answers to the advertiser than through any other
tho advertiser than through any other t-t- t '"t"11

TTTrr" Into '.n tho town A A KIT bocausett
tho town A ll I becausdlt Is more XX Jr X X X generally
Is moro XH JyXXx. X generally read. One trial will convince you of tuts
read. Ono trial will convince you of this fnot, for the simple reason that the "Her-

ald"fact, for tho slmplo reason that tho "Her-
ald"

Is read by all the people of the town.
Is read by all tho peoplo of tho town.
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L J.
WILKINSON'S.

Spring Dresses and Cloaks.

The newest arrivals in line
Dress Goods embrace all latest
tints of tans and steels. Fine
Cream daslimere,

Surah and Lans-down- e,

suitable for graduating
dresses, arc here a good as-
sortment at reasonable prices.

We placo on salo this wcelt 200 pieces of
Whlto Goods at 6, 8, 9 and 10c per yard-n- ot

much moro than half tirlco. Our Uno
of Laces and Kmbroldcrlcs contains many
Bargains never uciora cquaiicu.

Spring Goats for children,
misses and ladies

In all grades nothing but tho newest
makes at the prices that xnako
this department so popular und not a sin-
gle garment from last season. Every clonk
is mo very jaicsi in style anu color.

Infants' Cloaks
In Cream Cashmero and Tans, from Jl.

upwards. Infants' Caps In laco or silk at
C. all prices, wo especially request you to

our largo stock of Muslin Underwear,
uowns, uncmiso, bains ana corset covers;
prices lower than actual cost of material
from Soo to J1.50. i

COKSETS that will ut you without paying an
extravagant prlco 1,000 to select from.

Iy. J. Wilkinson,
SO 8. Main St., Shenandoah.

Gimn,

Duncan and
Waidley.

Tuesday, April 26, 18SK.

Tinware talk.
We will just ask you to try

one piece of Reed's Patent
Anti-Ru- st Tinware.

not to rust and made from
best material. A little higher
in price than common tin but
cheap ill the end. We handle
almost everything put up in
this manner and guaranteed by
the makers.

Buy one of the celebrated
Puritan cookers with Porce-lain- e

food jar en-

tirely by water when in use.
Used for cooking all sorts of
fruits, cereals and vegetables.
A good cook will not be with-
out. Prices from 75c. to
$2.00.

Bread raisers all sizes.
8 South Main Street.

TO-DA- Y !

FINE

New

in of

Our Directory.

Shenandoah.

Offlco hours from 7:30 sit
m to 7:30 p. m. Monuy
Order and Hrelstrv De
partment open from 8:00
u. m. iot:uu p. in,

FollowlnK Is a schedule of
tho arrival and departure of mall trains. Mall
matter for despatch must bo In tho offlco thirty
minutes ueioro mo time given ueiow:
Arrival. Destination. Departure.
P.M. A.M. A. M. p. M
1:40 1:24 ( Phtla., Western 1 7:20
2:SM nnd ( 9:08 3:08
8:00 9:C8 ( Southern States ) 11:30 8:00
8:18
1:40 9:45 ( New York and East-- 1 12:52
8:00 orn Htates nnd 9:03 3:08

I points on Ii. V. It II. 1 8:00
0:08 1:85

1:2!5 9:5 Asland; 7:20 7100

1:23 9:0S 1:15Glrardvlllo, 7:00
1:15 8:03 I Itaven Run, Centra-- .1:41
2:20 9:60 lla, Mt Carmel and y 7:00

i Bhamokln. )

i:40
:20 Tottsvllle. 7:20 2:50

8:18 0:50 ll:B0 6;20
1:10 7:20 2:50
2:21) 0:50 Mahanoy City.
8:18 11:30
2:20 I Mnhnnoyl'lano, Lost I 11:30 2:50
8:18 0:53 j Creek and Hhalt. J 0:00
2:20 0:50 Frackvlllo. V 7:20 2:50

Carriers mako a ccncral collection at 6:00 n
m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery nt 7:15
a. in. and 3:15 p. m. Additional dcllvorlos and
collections are mado In tho business part of
town at iu:is a. m. anus:uu p. m.

Tire Alarm lloxes.
The following list shows tho location of

tho alarm boxes of tho Shenandoah Fire
Department:

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Howers streets.
16 Ilowers and Centre streets.
24 Hrldgo nnd Centro streets.
25 Main and Centrotreets.
31 Main and Poplar streots.
35 Main nnd Coal streets,
42 Gilbert and Centrojstreets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
62 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send nnd alarm open the box, mill down

tho hook onco and lot go. When an alarm Is
sent In tho fire bell will sound the number of
tho box nnd repeat tho alarm four times.

HOW TO LOCATE ALARMS.
If tho alarm Is sounded from box 15 tho tiro

bell will strike one, then pauso and strike five
which will Indicate that the lira is in tho
vicinity of No, 15 box. Every alarm Is repeated
four times.

Hero You Arc.
M. L. Kcramercr, wholesale and retail

confectioner, is now" located at 35 North
Alain ptrcot. Finest Easter novelties
tho county. Tbo trado supplied at lowest
wholesale rates.

Keaijoy takes tho lead. Ho is on tho
first floor. His motto is "Quality, not
Quantity." Call and seo him.

C.D.FRICKE

Manufacturer
and Dealer In

Oil Chilis
AND WINDOW SHADES 1

No. 10 S. Jardin Street.

TODAY !

one an of

MIDDLINGS.

Carpets and Oil Cloths.

One Car No. 1 Hay.

STRICTLY FRESH

DAIRY BUTTEE.

STRICTLY FRESH

CEEAMEET BUTTER
New Garden Seeds, Choice Varieties, Fresh.

Bargains Carpets.

Carpets,

Timothy

AT KEITER'S

BIG MIDNIGHT

BLAZE AT ASHLAND.

CLEAVER'S YARD AND OTHER
plaoes;b urned.

LOSS AMOUNTS 10 AB0UT S10.000

J. B. Prico Loses Pour Houses and
tho Tenants Suffer tho Loss of

all the Contents W. H.
Bright alBo a Loser.

HE FIUB DEPART
v ....
riient at Ashland was

called out at about 12

o'clock last night to

flgntafirothat threat'
onod to oat its way
through tho town.
The flimes were fod

by the contents of a

largo lumber yard and sovoral stables, and
tho glaro was reflected so vividly In tho
heavens it could bo seen miles away. Tele-

grams were sont out asking tbo firo com-

panies of other towns to bo in readiness In

oaeo of a call, but tho homo companies per-

formed thoir work eo promptly nnd effec

tively that outsido assistance was not re

quired.
Tho fire started In tfco lumber yard on

the Oatawissa road, near Chostnut etrcot,

owned by J am 03 R. Cleavor & Co., and
dostroyed all the lumbor in tbo yard to.

gothor with a stable.
The flames then spread eastward to the

row of four dwellings owned by

J. B. Prico and burned tho buildings to

the ground in a short time.
The Blab les of tbo Union Houso woro

next ignited and destroyed. Theso stables

were also owned by J. 11. Prico.
Two housosjwned by Weldy & Co., of

Tamaqua, were next licked by tho flames

and badly burnod.
Sallada's stablo, Myer's bake bouEO and

tho P. O. S. of A. building woro next at

tacked by woro saved, although
thoy woro badly damaged.

A etablo owned by S. A. Faust wcro

also considerably burned.
A double block owned by W. II. Bright

oicapod with slight damage.
A section of W. II. Bright's lumber

yard was damagod to tho oxtont of about
82,000.

Tho loss sustained by J. B. Oioavor &

Co. h fixed at 3,000. This is covered by
Insurance.

J. B. Price's loss is about $3,500 and his

lasuranco is $2,100.

Tho familios that occupied tho destroyed
J, B. Price residences lost everything they
had In tbo houses and there Is not a cont of

insuranco.
Tho firo is supposed to havo boon started

by tramps who tought sholtor in Cleaver's
lumber yard for tho night, but no tramps
have been arrested,

Tho area covered by tho flamos was ono

square. No porson was injurod and all

the horses In the (tables burnod were

rescued, but the hayj feed and otbor
contents were lost.

Tho total losses by the fire aggregate
about $10,000, less than two-thir- being
covered by Insuranco.

"Boom-ta-ra- " for piano, Wilde's mu8io
store, 100 N. Jardin streot. 10 cents, tf

They Aro Hot Polish.
To-da- y a committee of the Pulaski Citi-

zens' Club called at tho Herald offlco and
stated that the mon arrested for committing
tho murderous assault on Andrew Bono-vic- z,

of South Gilbert street, are not Poles,
but Lithuanians. Tho commltteo stated
that tho club is formed tosoothat the Polish
citizens aro not falsely charged, They eay
that when tho Lithuanians do anything
good thoy eay thoy aro Lithuanians, but
when thoy do anything bad they claim to
bo Polos.

Fishing Turkic
A largo lot of tho finest fishing tackle,

cheaper and better than ever, just rocelvod.
Come arid see mo bolero- purchasing

and you will sbvl monoy nt
Max Reesk's,

Ferguson Ilouw, 11 W. Centre St.

Climb our stairs, it w'll pay you. Wo
are bettor siluatod than any ground floor
gallery In the town, Hall's, 20 W. Centro
treet.

Best work done at Brennsn's steam
laundry. Everything whlto and spotlea.
Laco curtains a specialty, All work
guaranteed.

1 1 !

APRIL CENT.

Albatross,
Henrietta,

Guaran-
teed

surrounded

Renwuvifs

rnitsoNAr,.
Charles Shaw, of Pittston, Is visiting

frionds in town.
II. J. Moyer, of Frackvillo, was In town

on business yesterday.
M. M. MacMlllan, Esq., of Mahanoy

City, was In town
County Commissioner Bowes paid a brief

visit to town this morning.
Frank Kamnr has gone to Reading,

where ho intends to remain.
J. J. Dougherty visited the scene of tho

fire at Ashland this morning.
John K. Jonrs, of North Jardin street, is

confined to his homo by ill nets.
Mr. and Mrs. Jabsz Powell spent to day

visiting friends in Mahanoy City,
Harry A. Ackor went to Ashland this

morning to visit the sceno of last night's
fire.

Manogor Becker, of the Girardvillo opera
house, pttd our sanctum a pleasant visit
yestorday.

County Superintendent Weiss, of
Schuylkill Haven, was a visitor to town
this morning.

Divld W. Jonkins left town last evening
for Ethel, Missouri, whero he will look for
a place to locate.

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Swalm went to
Munch Chunk this morning to attend tho
funeral of a friend.

Mr. Dalo, ono of Forepaugh's advance
agents who arrived hero on Sunday, lift
for Allentown yesterday.

A lettor from Milton Runyan, formorly
of town, informs us that ho is at present
touring through California.
- Thomas "NVators, Jr., left town yesterday
for South Bond, Ind., whero he will join
tho Clover Comedy Company.

Major Finney is in Oarrisburg assisting

in getting tho Stato Treasurer's oflico in
sbape for Mr. Boyer's succossor.

U. A. fteim will nave general manage
mont of Ltkeside this season. Picnic
parties wishing dutos must look to him

Wo are indobtod to Richard Knight,who
is at present in the City of Mexico, for
Mexican papers, which aro highly appro.
ciated.

Colonel Schoifly and a number of his
friends are arranging for an excursion
Chicago to lake in tho Democratic National
Convention.

judge baulor can outwalk any young
man in town. It is no troublo for him to
walk to Girardvillo and back nnd tho elec
trie cars running almost evory half hour.

A. J. Shortall, of Poto
ville, spent part of yesterday in town
lie was very enthusia'tio ovor our electrio
road's prospects. "You havo a bonanza
here," ho said.

Charles Fowler, rccontly employed on
this papor, has accepted a position on The
Drift, Shtttuokin's Sunday papor. Mr.
Fowler is a thoroughly reliable printor and
the IIkrald's 1os3 is The Drift s gain.

It Should bo In Evory Houso.
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharpsburg,

Pa., 6ays he will not bo without Dr. King's
New Diacovory for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds, that it cured his wife who was
throatoned with Pneumonia after an at-

tack of "La Grippe," wbon various other
remedies and several physicians had dono
hor no good. Robert Barbr, of Cooks-por- t,

Pa., claims Dr. King's- - Now Dis-

covery has done him more good than any-
thing he ever used for Lung Trouble.
Nothing liko it. Try It. Froo trial bottlos
at C. H. Hugenbuch's Drug Store. Largo
bottlos, COo. and $1.

Special Meeting.
All members of company A, andMej.

Jennings Council, Jr. O. IT. A. M., who
intend going to Frackvillo on Friday
evening to attend institution of new coun-
cil, will meet in Council room on above
date at 5 o'clock p. m. to go by P. & R,
0:65 train. By ordor of Prosident,

4 27 2t Titos. Sanobu, Seo'y.

Open Air Concert.
Tho Grant Band roceiyed its new uni-

forms last night and tho members have
decided to make their first public appear-
ance in them evening and give
an open air concert at the corner of Main
and Centro streets. Tho uniforms have a
neat and rich appearance They are made
of dark blue cloth, tbo front and back of
tho coats aro trimmed with 'inch and a
quarter mohair braid. Thero aro two gold
lyres on the collar of tho coat. Tho cap is
mado of tho same material as the rett of
tho unitorm and baa the name "Grant"
worked in gold on the front.

Buoklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve In tho world for Outs,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rbouro, Fever
Soros, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or no payment required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or monoy rofundod. Price 26 cents per
box. For sale by C. II. Uagcnbuch.

Thoughtful mothers nover noglect to
havo a bottlo of Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry
and Senekn in the house, It Ii so good for
Coughs and children subject to Croup.

Buy Keystone flour, Bo euro that tho
name Lkishio & Co., Athland, Pa., is
printed on every sack.

Tho cheapest plaoo for carpets and oil
cloths Is at a I), Prloke'e, No. 10 South
Jardin etrogt.

WO OF THE ROBBERS

COMMITTED TO JAIL,

THE THIRD ACQUITTED FOR
LACK OF EVIDENCE.

GOOD CASE AGAINST THE OTHERS

llutlct r Other Interesting Town
News Doing Under tlin Consolidation

of tho 1'. Si It. nnd Lehigh Depots,
No Expected Clm much Made,

HE POLICE HAD
considerable difficulty
In establishing the
Identity of Paul Ross
movtcz, Joo Gowles
nnd Anthony Petrol-sk- i

as tbo mon seen
prowling about South

1 WT5 Gilbert street on Sun
day beforo tho murderous assault upon
Andrew Bonovitcz, but the victim posi

tively identified Rossmovicz and Gowlos as

tho two men who attompted to carry tbo
trunk out of his houso and beat and cut
him when he attempted to stop thorn.

Chief Burgess Smith and tho police
worked all day yeBtorday trying to unearth
new clews and connect old one3 and thoy
succeedol in forging a good chain of ovi

donee against tho last named two prisoners.

but met with poor succoss in their efforts to
connect tho third man, Anthony Petrolski
Dozens of men and women who claimod to

havo seen Po'ish men prowling about
Bonovitcz's house wore taken to the lockup.

but thoy failod to Indontify any of th
three prisoners.

Tho threu pri'onors woro taken before
'Squire Monagban and after a formal
bearing RoS3movicz and Gowlos were
committed to the l'ottsvillo jail without
bail. Potrolski was sent back to tho lockup
for another hearing at 0 o'clock this morn
ing, a man from Mahanoy Plane having
promised to attend and givo evidence
against him.

The two men committed without buil
woro taken to the Pottsvillo jail yesterday
afternoon and the third prisonor was agui
taken e 'Squire Monaghan this morr.
ing. Tho Mahanoy Piano man was present
to identify tho prisoner as ono of tho men
soon running away from Bonoviez's houso
after tho murdorous assault, but ho failed
to do so, whereupon Potrolski was dis-

charged. Tho latter man, tho authorities
claim, is very fortunate. He was called
upon to answer four serious charges at tho
last torni of tbo Potiiville court, but
escaped from all of them on legal
technicalities

THE DEATH ROLL.
Tliroo Prominent Tamanualnns Clone t

Their Last Homo.
Daniol Kaup, one of tho early pionosrs

of Tamsqua, died at AVilliamsport on
Friday last and was interrod in the Odd
Follows' cdmetery, Tamaqua, on Monday.
Mr. Kaup was in his 70:h year.

Col. John Hendricks, at ono limo
member of the Scbujlkill county bar an
who reprosonted this county in tho Stato
Senate, being elected in 18SG as a Whig,
He, too, was one of tho pioneers of Tama-
qua, and at tho time of his doath was in h
75th year.

Jacob Huntzlnger, ono of tho best known
mon in this county, died at the reslienco of
his daughter, Mrs. H. L.Cako, lastovonin
aged 85. Ho bad been in lading health for
some lime and his death was not unex-
pected.

They Will Itun.
Ex- Councilman Moakler and James

Shields, "iho Bolfast sprinter," aro up to all
sorts of tricks to kill time ponding tho

of the oloctrio railway through tho
eastern part ot town. Their latest amuse-
ment dtvelopod last night,by tho men agree-
ing to run each olhora foot racocf 100 yards
for ?50 a sido on Wednesday,nex', between
2 and 3 p. m., at tho trotting park. Shields
gives Moakler a start of three yards, and
tho latter is willing to wagor all tbo monoy
his monoy maker can turn out that he will
win. The First ward is In fevor heat ovor
tho match.

A Wild West Druiun.
Arizona Joe's romantic melo-dram- a,

"Black Hawks," appeared to a largo audi-enc- o

at the Acadomy Saturday night. It
Is full of heroic rescues, gambling and
shooting, and several well trained dogs aro
Introduced. Arizona Joo introduced a
number of flno feats In shooting and v as
loudly cheored. A clever bit of variety In
the third act was ono of tbo special features

Miners' Journal At Ferguson's tbealro
this evening.

Died.
DAVIS. At Paxinos, Northumberland

county, Pa., or. April 24, John Davis,
agod 01 years. Funeral will take placo at
Tamaqua on Thursday, Frionds loaving
here on tho 12:36 p, m. train will meet
funeral at Mahanoy Plane. Friends and
rolatlves Invited. 2t

Coughing Loads to Consumption.
.Kemp's Balsam will stop tho cough at

onco,

Waters' Wels beer is the best, John A.
Rellly solo agent.

THE READING CHANGES.
encral Houso Cleaning doing on nt tlia

l,eUlj;li Vnlley Dcput.
Tho Lohigb. Vulloy depot, which passed

under the control of the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad Company on Monday,
puts ono In mind of a houso into which
new tenant has moved beforo the old ono
could get out. Tho faded,

& R. desks and cases removod from tho
old dopot on East Centro street crowd tho
Lohigh Valley lurnituro for n om Bnd here
and thero are stacks of o'.d documents
belonging to both companies that soora to

askinR each other, "What are they
going to do with us?"

Yestorday afternoon ono of tho derricks
on a P. & R. wreck car was turned over
tho platform of the old P. & R. passonger
depot and in a few minutes tbo safe, desks
and furniture that had beon in use at tho
depot for so many years were hoisted upon
tho car. They wero taken to the Lehigh
Valley dppot. Tho safe v,as placed in tho
ticket offlco and tho docks and furniture
woro consigned l the freight depot.

Electricians yesterday put tbo P. & R.
telephone and tolegruph instruments in
the Lehigh Valley ticket offlco.

The work of cleaning out the now
abandonod Lohigh freight depot was begun
yesterday. The place looked liko tho old
curiosity shop described by Dickens,
Satchels, somo empty and others bulging
with clothing, o'd sewing machines, rock-

ing chiirs and bedsteads, barrels of sprout
ing potatoos, empty and filled trunks, boxes

of soap, bags of flour, cans of vegetables
and fruits, and a thousand scraps of cloth-
ing and articles of merchandise woro turned
over, examined and consigned to one of
two heaps, rs their condition and thq
circumEtancos of the company's pospession
requirod. Articles which Agent Davios
thought would.be claimed wore placed in a
car and sent to the Main streot P. & R.
depot. The articles that seemed to bo
hopelessly abandoned were piled up in ono
corner of tho Lohigh froight depot and will
remain thoro until thoy can bo shipped to
Philadelphia, to be sold with tbo tons of
unclaimod tin 11 which the railroad com-

panies put up at auction sale.
Agent Daviod was asked what would bo

dono with the Lehigh freight depot. Ho
said ils fate had not been decided upon.
For tho presont it will bo kcked up and
used only whon tho prosont ba?gago room
becomes too crowded.

The old P. & R. passenger dopot at tho
corner of Centre and Union streets is now
permanently abandoned. Its doors and
windows are locked and tho goneral

is gloomy as the deserted small
pox hospital on tho mountain.

The dopot employes are still on tho
anxious bench. They expected tho
changes of positions would be made on
Monday, but tho visit of the offirmls for
that purpose was postponod until yester-
day. But they havo not anived yet and

y it was announced that tho delay
was duo to the illnoss of Assistant Super-
intendent Bertoletto.

A REAL "INDTJSTdEfr."

One or tho Kind That Ilmploys Men at
Wngeh.

A company working on a capital of
building mscbinery is open for

an offer of a site. It wants oigbt acres of
land and a subscription to tho capital stock
of 200,000 npon which eight per cent, will
bo guaranteed. The concern will employ
about 400 men. Tho machinery that is
built is of tho heaviest kind.

If thore aro any peoplo in Hazloton
wo will bo glad to givo them tho

information v.e havo. irazleton Sentinel.
This is a tempting bait; a dozon similar

ones have been hold out; for Shenandoah;
but, then, Shonaudoah is not "in it" for a
number of reasons.

First All the enterprising people of
this once hustling town have diod, or gono
wost.

Second-5200,- 000 could not be raised in
twenty years because people here mistrust
oich other.

No, Shenandoah isn't "in it" in any
kind of an enterprise.

Vuro and Wholesome Quality
Commends to public approval tbo Cali-

fornia liquid laxative romedy, Syrup of
Figs. It is pleasant to tho tasto and by
acting gently on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels to cloanse tho system effectually, it
promotes tbclhoalth and comfort of all who
use it, and with millions it is tho bost and
only remedy

Tho prettiest carpets and oil cioths at
Fricko's, No. 10 South Jardin streot.

1'uuerulg.
Tho funeral of tho lato Mrs. Cassio Wal-

lers took placo Interment was
mado in Tamaqua. A delegation of Lydla
Degree Lodge. No. 112, I. O, O. F., of
town, was in attendance.

Mrs. Igo, who met hor death in a ralno
breach at Jackson's patch en Monday, was
buriod

Klcctrlo Ituunlng Time.
Tho elootrio cars now leavo tho corner

of Main and Centro streots at 0 a. m. and
leavo at Intervals of 45 minutes thoro-afta- 'r

urtil 11 p. m. This schedule will
bo subject to a dhango from day to day, as
tho work of putting In the turnouts pro-

gresses, The minors will find tbo early
morning cars convenient. 1, Hm'- -


